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Design of the Waste Receiving And Processing (WRAP)
2A Facility

D. L. Lamberdand K. M. Weingardt

• WestinghouseHanfordCompany
Richland,WA

ABSTRACT. Radioactiveand HazardousMixed Waste have accumulatedat the U.S.
Department of Energy (DOE) Hanford Site in south-centralWashington State.
Futuregeneratedwaste streamsfrom plannedfacilitiesat the HanfordSite and
off site will also generate solid wastes that contain both radiologicaland
hazardous chemical components. Most of the low-levelwaste (LLW) in this
categoryisgeneratedin batchessizedto be storedin smallercontainers(mostly
55-gallondrums and boxes). To meet the ResourceConservationand RecoveryAc_
(RCRA)Land DisposalRestrictions,most of thiswaste will needto be treatedto
meet disposal requirements. In general this treatment must include
stabilization/solidificationeither as a sole method or as part of a treatment
train. A plannedDOE facility,the Waste Receivingand Processing(WRAP)Module
2A, Building 2337-W, is scoped to provide this required treatment for
containerizedcontact-handled(CH),mixed low-levelwaste (MLLW)at the Hanford
Site.

The core processesin WRAPModule2A includecementstabilizationof particulate
waste, polyethyleneencapsulation(via extrusion) of particulatewaste, and
cement encapsulation(via vibratory infilling)of hard and soft debris. A
conceptualdesignwas preparedand issuedinJuly 1992. Sincethattime, process
developmenttest activitiesand furtherdesign iterationshave evolvedinto the
optimizedprocessand facilitydesignpresentedin this paper. This paper will
discuss the revised processingscheme, equipmentconfiguration,and facility
layout. The WRAP Module 2A will begin constructionin 1996 after a detailed
design effort and pilot testingactivities.

INTRODUCTION
J

The WasteReceivingand Processing(WRAP)Facilitiesare proposedfacilitiesthat
would providetreatmentfor radioactivesolid wastes at the U.S. Departmentof
Energy-RichlandOperationsOffice's(DOE-RL)HanfordSite. The currentplanning

• is for the WRAP facilitiesto be constructedin complementarymodules,with each
providedby separateprojects. Building2337-Wis a proposed1994 projectthat
will provideWRAP Module 2A, which is a facilityfor the treatmento7 MLLW.

The functionof WRAP Module 2A is to providenonthermaltreatmentof contact
handledMLLW required for disposal at the HanfordSite. Since 1987,when the
ResourceConservationand RecoveryAct (RCRA)was appliedto U.S. Departmentof
Energy (DOE) facilities,MLLW has been accumulatingin storageat the Hanford



Central Waste Complex awaiting a treatment capability to permit permanent
disposalof low-levelwaste (LLW)compliantwith landdisposalrestrictions.The
MLLW volumecurrentlyin _t_rageand forecastedas beinggeneratedover the next
30 years totals about 820,000cubic feet, of which 630,000cubic feet does not
require thermal treatment for disposal. This waste is designated to be
stabilized/immobilizedin WRAP Module 2A.

The WRAP Module 2A will accept waste packages that are contact handled and
. designatedas MLLW category I or MLLW low-levelcategory 3 per Hanford Site

requirementsdesignations. All of the waste receivedat the facilitywill be
characterizedfor dangerous and radionuclidesconstituents,per Washington
AdministrativeCode (WAC) 173-303,DOE Order 5820.2A,and permit requirements,

- before receipt. IndividualMLLW items shall be treated as required, with
deactivationof reactivewaste per WAC 173-303,(not activationproducts}lead
encapsulation,and cementitiousgrout stabilizationand polymerimmobilization
being the primary treatments. Small volumes of MLLW, which require special
processing,shall be held in storage for campaigningin a separate specialty
processarea providedas part of the WRAP Module 2A.

The facilitywillhandleincoming55-gallondrums,83-gallonoverpackscontaining
55-gallondrums, 110-gallondrumsand boxes up to 5 by 5 by 9 ft. The boxeswill
be handledin a separatebox breakdownarea where the waste is size reducedfor
a 55-gallondrum and handled as such. All outgoing treated wastes shall be
packagedintonew nominallysized 4 by 4 by 4 ft metal boxes for onsitedisposal.

WASTE FEED DESCRIPTION

The sourcesof waste to be treatedin WRAP Module 2A includesecondarysolids
fromHanfordSite liquideffluenttreatmentfacilities(LETF),waste from other
WRAP Modules,MLLW currentlyinonsitestorage,and onsiteand offsiteDOE future
waste generators. The WRAP Module2A facilityshall receivewaste in boxes and
drums. All Module2A treatedwaste shall be packagedinto nominallysized 4 by
4 by 4 ft metal boxes and certifiedfor disposalat the RCRA approvedLLW trench
locatedat the HanfordSite.

Table 1 summarizes information on the waste that has been identified for
treatmentin WRAP Module2A. The tablecontainsthe waste streamidentification,
physical description, general waste type, major chemical characteristics,
hazardous components designation by waste codes, moisture content, bulk

• densities,and receiptpackaging. CurrentWRAP Module2A design is being based
on all feed streamsgoing to a cement-basedprocess,except for feed stream2A,
which will go to the polyethyleneprocess.

Table 2 summarizesthe major unit operationsthroughputsthat WRAP Module2A is
currentlybeing designedto accommodate. Table 2 shows throughputrates for a
specialwaste processingarea; however,that feed streamhas been reducedto a
nonthroughput-drivenfeed stream in WRAP Module 2A and will not be discussed.
The WRAP Module 2A will have very limitedspecialwaste processingand will be
handledon a laboratoryscale effort in specialhoods within WRAP Module 2A.



FacilityLayout

FiguresI, 2, and 3 are floor planviews of the facilityas currentlyenvisioned
based on the advancedconceptualdesignwork that has been accomplishedto date.
Figure I is the ground level floor plan which showsmost of the waste container
movementsthroughoutthe plant. Figure2 shows the operatinglevel of the drum
emptyingand waste preconditioningarea. Figure3 is the intermediatelevel of
the plant where the major waste processingequipment is located. Additional
studiesare underwayto evaluatevariousareas of the facilityto optimizethe

" design and determineimprovements.

- TREATMENTPROCESSES

The following sections describe the treatment processes and functions proposed
for the currentconceptualdesignof the WRAP Module2A facility. The specific
treatmentprocessesincludedin WRAP Module 2A are as follows:

Waste preconditioningfor both drummedand boxed waste, an agitatedparticulate
waste cement-basedimmobilizationprocess, a particulatewaste polyethylene
immobilizationprocess,and a vibratorycement-basedprocess. A very limited,
small-scale,neutralizationof waste and mercury amalgamationwill also be
providedas part of WRAP Module 2A.

Waste Preconditioning

Preconditioningthe waste occurs in two locations: (I) the box breakdownarea
where waste is received in boxes and must be handled to be acceptable in
subsequentprocesseswithin WRAP Module 2A; and (2) drum emptying area where
waste receivedin 55-gallondrums is removedfrom the drums and placed into the
process.

Particulatewaste loaded in boxes is reloadedinto drums for introductioninto
the particulatecementor polyethyleneprocesses. Debris-typewaste receivedin
boxeswill eitherbe sizereducedin the box breakdownarea for introductioninto
the cement vibratoryprocessor loaded directly into a product containerand
moved to a vibratoryfillingstationfor direct infillingof the waste.

" Particulatewaste receivedin drums is first removedfrom the drum and sortedto
remove any noncompliantitems. Any debris type-wasteis removed,and the waste
is then directedto either the cementmixing tank or the polyethyleneextruder

. dryer. Debris-typewaste is alsoremovedfrom the drum and is screenedto remove
any process residues or particulatesfrom the waste. These particulatesare
removedto the particulateprocessline and treated. The remainingdebris-type
waste is shreddedto a nominalsizeof about 60 mm. This sizereductionis only
requiredto allow betterwaste loadingin the containerand to providemore waste
surfacearea to contactthe cement.



Cement-BasedImmobilization

The particulatewaste and debris identifiedto be immobilizedin the cement-
based process are those that contain small quantities of soluble salts or
chemicalsthat do not interferewith the solidificationof the cement. Waste
also classifiedas debris,which is waste that is contaminatedwith hazardous
waste,will be treatedwith the cement immobilizationprocess. These waste are
mainly particulateand friablematerials,or manufacturedor construction-type
debris materials.

u

The bulkgroutmaterials(blastfurnaceslag,portlandcement,and pulverizedfly
ash)willbe containedin largesilosadjacentto the facility. The cement-based

. treatmentareawillbe a cell-typeprocessenclosure,whichwill housethe cement
filling equipment, cement cure storage, excess water inspection, and drum
decontamination.Effortsin the designwere made to keep the major portionof
the equipmentoutsideof the enclosureto preventcontamination. The cement-
based processuses two mixing techniques: (I) an agitatedor stirredmixing
process;and (2) a vibratorymixing technique.

AgitatedCement-BasedImmobilization

The agitatedor stirredmixingtechniqueisusedfor particulate-typewaste,such
as contaminatedsoils,particulateprocessresidues,anddry or wet salts. This
waste is characteristicallyof uniform size, friable, and homogenous...

Preconditioningof the waste consistsof separatingout any debris-typewaste or
large items.

The waste is first loadedinto a mixingtank containingwater to thoroughlywet
thewaste. The dry grout materialsare preblendedand then addedto the agitated
slurrymix tank in controlledquantitiesto obtainthe requiredblend. The waste
is mixed using a high shearmixingpaddlein the mixingtank. The final product
container is positioned under the mixing tank discharge and the waste is
dischargedinto the final containerboxes. Vibrationis also appliedto ensure
that entrainedair is removedand no voids are in the waste. The containersare
closed and moved to a cure storagelocationfor 48 hours to allow sufficient
curing and solidificationnf the cement. After 48 hours the containers are
inspectedfor free water formationand conditionof the final product. The
containersare placedintolong-termcure storageto allow fullcementcuringand
permit any sampleresultsto be obtainedbeforethe containeris certifiedfor
finaldisposal. The currentstoragearea is sizedto accommodate11 boxes being
generatedeach shift. Total storagespace accommodates55 containersfor three
shift operations.

The facilityhas two similarparallelsystemsto supportthroughputrequirements
and provide for clean out betweenbatchesto the mixing tanks before the next
batch of waste is introduced. The tank is sized to allow one mixing tank full
of waste to completelyfill one final container.

A system is providedto wash out the mixing tank and collectthe grout washing
that arisefrompastoperations. The washingsare collected,sampled,and routed
back to the mixing Cank for additionto the next batch of waste.
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Figure 1. Floor Plan--GroundLevel.
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Figure 2. Floor Plan--Upper Level.
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Figure 3. Floor Plan--Mezzanine Level.
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VibratoryCement-BasedImmobilization

The vibratorygrout processis used on a differentwaste type. This waste type
is characterizedas "largepieces"of heterogenouswaste consistingof irregular
shapes and variations of physical features. This material is generally
classifiedas eitherhardporous,hardnonporous,softporous,and softnonporous
material. This materialhas most likelybeen preconditionedby shredding. The
waste is loadeddirectlyintothe final 4 by 4 by 4 ft box with a cage deviceto
enclosethe waste. Stirringof this waste type is not plannedand the vibratory

" processwill be used to infillthe wastewith a fluidcement-basedmaterial. The
vibratorysystem uses an external vibratingdevice to impart a vertical and
horizontaloscillationto the box to allow flow of the grout mixtureto fillthe

, voids within the waste matrix. The prefilledboxes of waste are placed on a
vibratingtable and premixedcement-basedmaterialis added to the waste as the
box vibrates. The containersare closedand moved to a cure storagelocationfor
48 hours to allow sufficientcuring and solidificationof the cement. The
containersare inspectedafter 48 hours for free water formationand condition
of the final product. The containersare placed into long-termcure storageto
allow full cement curing and certificationfor final disposal. There are no
treatmentstandardsto meet for this type of waste and the treatedwaste should
therefore be allowed to be moved to final disposal more quickly than the
particulate-typewaste.

ThermoplasticPolyethyleneImmobilization

The polyethyleneimmobilizationprocesswill be used on those feed streamsthat
are not acceptablefor placementin a cementbasedmaterial. Thesewaste are not
suitablefor grout due to being high solublesalts, ammoniumsulfate,and other
characteristicsthat preventcreationof a good waste form. The processuses
a polyethyleneextruderto melt, via heat and mechanicalenergy,plasticpellets
and to mix the waste with the molten polyethyleneto form a homogenouswaste
form. The extruderprovidesboththe meltingand mixingof the waste and binder.
The extruderwill handleonly waste with low moisturecontent. The processhas
been designedwith a dryer to dry any waste streamsthat have a water content
greaterthan about 5%. The extruderoperatesat temperaturesaround300° F. As
the molten mixture passes through the extruder,sufficientmixing occurs to
createan acceptablewaste form. After passingthroughthe extruder,the waste
and binder are dischargeddirectlyintoa productcontainer. After filling,the
containeris allowedto cool and is preparedfor disposal. The currentdesign

" providesfor polyethyleneand grout drums to be stored in the same area.

The extruderhas been sized for feed streams2A and 2B as identifiedin Table I
, specificwaste streamsand is currentlysized to allow for the fillingof one

productcontainerper shift. The extruderhas been sizedfor a capacityof about
700 Ib/hr.

LiquidWaste Handling

The WRAP Module 2A can collectliquidMLLW and liquidhazardouswastesgenerated
from facility operations. Radioactivelycontaminatedliquid wastes will be
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treated and recycled for the cement-basedtreatmentprocessesto the maximum
extent possible. The nonradioactivelycontaminatedliquid waste shall be
collectedseparatelyfrom radioactiveliquid for disposal.

The treatmentprocess consists of collection,sampling,pH adjustmentcarbon
absorptionto removeorganics,filtrationto remove suspended/residualsolids,
and recyclingback to the agitatedgrout processfor the grout process. As a
backup capability,if more liquid is collectedthan can be used in the grout
processor ifexcessivewater froma plantupset (fire,facilitydecontamination)

" is used in the facility,loadoutof the liquidto a truck fill area is provided.

. SampleManagement

The sample management area of WRAP Module 2A encompasses the following
objectives:

• IncomingLot Verification
• Characterizationas Required
• ProcessControl
• Certification
• DestructiveExamination
• ArchiveRetrievaland Storage

As each lot of waste isdefined,representativedrums are broughtintothe sample
management area where the waste will be sampled to confirm that treatment
selection is correct for that lot of waste. This is commonly known as
fingerprintsampling and consists of anything from a visual inspectionto a
completechemical analysis. Sampleswill also be taken at various stages of
processingto confirm acceptableprocessingis occurs. Samples of the final
waste form will also be taken to ensure that the final waste product meets
disposal requirements.

SupportServices

The WRAP Module 2A will have all the necessary support services, such as
administrativeareas, offices, control rooms, lunch rooms, change rooms, and
storage areas, necessaryto facilitateWRAP Module 2A operations. Electrical
systems, fire protection systems, potable water/sanitary waste systems,

• compressedair/inertgas/breathingair systems, Processwater/processchilled
water systemsand ventilationsystemswill be providedas part of the design.

. The designphilosophyfor the heatingventilationand air conditioningsystemin
the processareaswill be to (I)protectthe outdoorsfromairbornecontamination
particulategeneratedby the waste handlingand treatment,and (2) providesafe
and comfortableworkingconditionsinsidethe facility. The objectivewill be
to ensure that the potentialfor worker exposurewill be maintainedas low as
reasonablyachievableby providingnegativepressuresbetweenareas of both high
and low potential of airborne contaminations. Process enclosures will be
providedin areas where the waste containerswill be opened and the waste will
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be unconfined. These will protectboth the facilityfrom contaminationspread
and unnecessaryexposureof the workersto the waste.
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Table 1 WRAPRodule 2A Primary Waste Streams

General Description Waste Codes Bulk
Characteristic Density

Stream identifier Chemical and ga State Listed Moisture (tb/ft 2) Recei
m mm

1A 183-H Waste Dry to damp; Various inorganic DO01, DO07. UT01. P029, P030, 208 t;ter drums with
1B po_ders, salts; primarily MT02 P098, P106, dry to 44-140 rigid and/or flexible
1C paste, and nitrates and sulfates P1200 U123, 51 wt_ plastic Liners; boxeswith flexible plastic
1D monoliths Liners; 208 Liter

(ed in 386 L

m _ mmmmmm_mmm

2A _mmonium Dry Powered 95 wt_ Ammonium DO07, DO09, WT02 FOOl. FO02, 208 Liter drums with
Sulfate solids sulfate FO03, FO04, dry Ave 62 rigid andor flexible
Powder 2 ut% sodium FOO5 plastic Liners

1 Mt_ siticon

all others <1 wt_

Other C-018 Dry Powdered 88 wt_ Sodium sulfate DO07, DO09, WT02 FOOl, FO02, 208 Liter drums with __...
Solids solids 6 wt_ Silicon FO03, FO04, dry Ave 62 rigid and/or flexible

2 wt_ Potassium FO05 plastic Liners
1 wt_ Nitrate ('-_
1 wt_ Phosphate

all others <1 wt_

2B IX Resins SLurried Styrene-divinyt WT02 FOOl, FO02, 50 - 70 54 208 Liter drums with
plastic beads benzene thermoset FO03, FO040 wt_ rigid and/or flexible

and granules FO05 )Lastic Linersm=mm=mm

2C Ferric Damp SLudge >99 wt_ unknown None 70 - 80 60-90 208 Liter drums with
Hydroxide Ferric Hydroxide wt_ rigid)tasticand/ortinersftexibte

9A Particulate Dry to Damp; Variable DO01, DO02, DO04, None dry - ? Ave 08 208 & 386 tiler drums
and SLudges powder to DO05, DO06, DO07, with rigid and/orftexibte plastic --_

paste; soils DO10, D011, WC01,
and others MC02, WT01, WT02, Liners; boxes with

WP02 flexible plasticLiners

98 LDR Debris Primarily dry Variable DO01, DO02, DO03, FOOl, FO02, none 31 208 Liter drums with
rigid and/or fLexibLe "_miscellaneous 0006, DO07, D011, FO03, FO05

materials 0018, WC01, We02, plastic Liners; boxes
WT01 WT02 with flexible plastic' Liners

mmm mm

NOTE: Waste codes are pre]iminary eva]uations. Fina] waste codes wil] be estab]ished at the time of waste
generation and wil] be based on process know]edge, waste characterization or samp]tng.
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TABLE 2
WRAPModule 2A Waste Processing Major Unit Operations Throughput Requirements

Number Description Requirementfor Sing.le..Sh!ftOPeration

I Receipt 4_000 208 liter drums per _ear

......... 40 In.comin_ Boxes per year

2 Opening& Repackaging: . 40 . IncomingBoxes per year ...

, Boxed Waste 100 Overpacked208 liter drums per _ear*

. 10 Drums greaterthan goo kg

• 12 ReworkedProductContainers
, ,,,,

12 DestructiveExam ProductContainer
,,. , , , ,

3 Drum Openin9 4,000 . 208 liter,drums per year . . .

4 Empt_ Drum Compaction ... 4,000 Empt_ 208 liter.drumsper._e..ar

5 Sludge & Particulate 495 cubic meters of waste per year
_ Conditioning ......

360 cubic meters of waste per year
6 Debris & OversizedWaste

Conditioning 4,000.. Empty 208 liter drums.,per..year

7 Special mercury 18 208 liter drums per year
Waste amalgamation ...........
Processing

mercury roast & 76 208 liter drums per year
retort

,.. , ,, , , ,,..

lead & lead 70 cubic meters of waste per year
contaminated
materials ,

mercury,lead, 161 208 liter drums per year
& miscellaneous
chemicals

,,,,

8 PolyethyleneEncapsulation 1,020 cubic meters of product
(waste& PE) per _ear

9 Vibro Grout Filling 710 cubic meters of product
..... (w.aste& 9rout) per year

" 10 AgitatedGrout 1,020 cubic meters of product
(waste& Brout) per _ear

11 Cure/CoolingStorage 55 ProductBoxes
....Capacit_

12 Shippin9 1,100 Produc.tBoxes per _ear .....

13 Sampling 110 ProductBoxes per _ear ....

400 208 liter drums per yeari i ii

* Overpacksare assumedto be drums

14



CONCLUSION

Continuedtestingand developmentworkwillbe carriedout to optimizethe design
and produce operatingparametersfor the processes. Such testing includesa
full-scalecement/wastemixing pilot facilityand a reducedscale polyethylene
extrusionunit. Furtherdesign enhancementsmay be made as a result of these
test activities. Detaileddesign ard equipmentfabricationand procurementis
currentlyunderway and willcontinuethroughinitialconstructionin 1996. The
WRAPModule2A operationsare scheduledto begin in 1999 afterrigorousstart-upW

operationalreadinessreview as requiredby DOE.
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